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Hi Ray,

We just wanted to say “THANK YOU!!” for
doing such a fantastic job at our wedding.
We are so happy that you were available and
were the one who DJ’d our wedding.

 You were so professional and the music you
put together was just perfect. The
announcements you made were perfect and
really made everything so much smoother
and easier!  I will recommend you to
everyone!

Please use us as a reference…if anyone
would like to know how awesome you are just
give them our numbers and we will let them
know they would be foolish and crazy not to
hire you!
You rock Ray!

Thank you so much again!

Take care!

Sincerely,
Holly and Aaron Seibold

It’s not a party ‘til the music starts…
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My name is Ray Pettengell, owner of AudioFile, a Mobile DJ / Special Event Service in Mount
Shasta, CA. I specialize in Weddings, Parties, Reunions, Dances, Holiday Events, Conferences, or
any other Special Event. My services include Sound Systems, Mobile DJ and MC services, Digital
Projection, Karaoke, Wireless Microphones, Sound Recording, Lighting and Ambiance Creation. I can
help make planning your next special event easy and affordable. With years of experience putting
together great parties and events you can trust that your next special event will be one to
remember.

If you are planning a wedding or other special event in the Northern California / Southern Oregon
area please contact me to get a custom quote for your event..

You can relax knowing that you have found a professional, reliable, trustworthy, and courteous
Mobile DJ and Event planning service.

I look forward to helping make your next event a tremendous success.

Ray Pettengell

AudioFile Music, DJ, and Ambiance for any event!

“We want to thank you for the BEST EVER DJ service.  Not only are you very professional,
you’re like a family member and just “fit in” so well with everyone. We really LUCKED out
getting you….you were the perfect DJ for the wedding.” – Sherri


